Upcoming Events and Holidays
To our opal family and friends
We are excited to announce opal restaurant and bar is open for
in-house dining again! 5-9pm Weeknights, 5-10pm Friday & Saturday.
Our limited menu ensures everything is fresh,
and yes! we can serve cocktails (like our Mandarin
Orange Ginger Cosmo, or Blackberry Jalapeno Margarita),
beer, and wine to go as well as in-house.
See our In-house Dinner Menu, or our pickup and delivery menu here on
our website www.opalrestaurantandbar.com, under the Menus tab.
Or order delivery from Restaurant Connection or DoorDash.
We have instituted new procedures and re-trained staff according to the
new government and health department protocols,
to make dining with us enjoyable AND safe. Our seating is limited,
but we are able to use more outside spaces, so we should have room
for everyone who wants to dine with us.
For pickup, park on Sola St and walk around the corner, or
park on Arlington Avenue and walk across the street to pickup.
To arrange a pickup directly from opal, please call 805 966 9676
from 5pm on, to leave an order within 15-20 minutes of when you want to
pick up. Unless otherwise requested we will take your credit card
information over the phone so you will not need to sign anything.
We also have a Father’s Day Prix fixe menu for this Sunday,
shown on the following age.
We look forward to seeing you soon!
Tina and Richard
Partners, opal restaurant and bar

Father’s Day Celebration 2020
Prix Fixe Menu 45.00

APPETIZER
Fresh Roasted Red Beets & Grilled Pears on Baby Arugula & Watercress
With Candied Pecans, Gorgonzola Cheese
and our Honey Balsamic Vinaigrette

ENTREES
Slow Roasted Braised Short Ribs with a Pinot Noir Beurre Rouge, Wild
Mushrooms, Caramelized Onions, Tomatoes, and Cilantro, Horseradish
Whipped Yukon Gold Potatoes and Fresh Sauteed Vegetables.
Fresh Swordfish on a Ginger Lime Beurre Blanc
With an Amazuki Ginger Cucumber Relish, Fresh Seasonal Vegetables,
and a Caramelized Apple Orange Zest Basmati Rice

DESSERT
Organic Strawberry Cheesecake with w Fresh Berry Coulis

Happy Father’s Day!

